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Technical Knockout Comes
Beating.

FIGHT ALL LOCAL BOrS

All Bouts End in Barrage
Sponges; Record Crowd ,

Fills Armory.

BT DICK SHARP.
Joe Benjamin, lanky Portland

lightweight, scored a technical knock-
out over Kdiilo Shannon of Los An-
geles in the seventh round of their
bchcduled ten-rou- battle in the
main event of last night's card at
the armory. Shannon's seconds threw
u the japonge after Eddie had been

beaten into a. helpless condition.
The capacity crowd gathered had

just settled back to watch what was
expected to be one of the hardest-fous- ht

ten-rou- battles in history
here in the first, frame after the
milling' had gone about a minute.
The two men started after each other
from the tap of the grong exchanfiing-punches-

but the same fans forgot
to figure Benjamin's right mitt.

SmaohinK Itlebt 11I Tale.
Like a bolt from the blue in the

first canto Joe caut,"bt Shannon with
a short smashing right chop ami
down Eddie went for taa 5t of
nine, and when he arose b was a
beaten man.

Shannon got as Referee Jack
Grant tolled off nine, and went into
a clinch. Me regained his bearings
a bit and came after Benjamin swing,
ingr, and Joe went down from the
force of the collision. He was up
in a second and bad not even been
hit.

The second round found Shannon
throwing all of his cleverness to the
winds and trying for a knockout. He
was still groggy.

Benjamin made Shannon miss with
his left repeatedly in tne third round
and countered with rights and ter-
rific body punches.

t'omrback Ik Kutal.
started coming stronger

in the fourth round but was still
sick from effect of the knockdown in
the first round. Ho began his
lamo-.j- s uppereut and connected.

The fifth round was Shannon's
best and he might be given a shade.
Ho was fresh aa he came out of his
corner and for the first time found
Kenjamin a mark with a straight left,
landing frequently on Benjamin's
mouth and head. Benjamin let him
pound away and kept a continuous
attack on Shannon's stomach and
short ribs.

Bftijamin came out like an enraared
panther in the seventh and tore alter
Shannon, sending a volley of rights
and '.efts. Ho sent the L.os Armeies
battler reeling' into the ropes with a
richt cross and to the floor with a
left hook. Shannon arose without
taking any count and Benjamin
clouted him asuin on the point, send-in- cr

him clown again. Shannon still
refused to take any count and got up.

Last Round lirief.
The seventh and final round was

all Benjamin and after a few ex-
changes floored Shannon. Kddie
rose to his feot in bad shape and
his brother, Al Shannon, threw in the
sponge to save Eddie from further
pti n kihmo.nt.

Three other technical knockouts
marked last night's card. Dick Bren
ton scorea a techincal k. o. over
Sammy Gordon in the sixth round;
Abe Gordon was awarded the decision
over Mike Mitchell of Seattle in the
fourth round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

battle, and the fight between
Jimmy Mooow and Oummy O'Brien
in the four-roun- d curtain raiser was
stopped In the third and given to the
former.

Lick Brcnton, who hails from Ios
Ancrclcs. made a splendid showing
against Oordon. After Gordon s sec
onds had thrown in the sponge in the
sixth round it developed that Sammy
had suffered an injured rib.

The boys started off even, neither
doing much hard work lib the first
round. Brenton got going in the sec-
ond and won by a wide margin. the
third round Gordon came back fight
ing hard and took the round. After
a rush Brenton fell through the ropes,
but was up i vb a second.

Blow Comes in the

of

up

he

In

Brenton knocked Gordon down in
the fourth and gave Sammy a lacing.
Brenton took things easy in the fifth
round and seemed to be toying with
his opponent. He won,t after Gordon
in the sixth and a.fter landing with
both hands Gordon's seconds threw in
the sponge.

Abe Gordon gave Mike Mitchell
boxing lesson, the latter substituting
on J4 hours notice for Johnrwy Coy.
The bout was slated to go eight rounds,
but four was enough and Referee
Francis stopped it and raised Gordon's
hand. Mitchell was beaten to a pulp,
but game.

Red Henry and Joe Swain fought
a hard battle, Swain's strong come-
back in the fourth earning him a
draw.

Grove Francis refereed the prelimi-
naries while Jack Grant worked in
the main event. The largest crowd
of the season attended last night's
mills.

TENNIS PLAY fOBS END

TOIRNKY KXl'KCTED TO REACH
SFMI-FINAL- S TODAY.

Many Classes Compete-o- n Irvington
Club Courts; Multnomah

dames Slated. -

Play in the junior center champion-
ships on the courts of the lrvington
club in conjunction with the boys'
tournament is expected to reach the
semi-fin- al round if all the matches in
today's schedule are played off. Yes
terday six matches were played in
the junior class

Robert Spencer beat Irwin Fulop in
straight sets, 6-- 1. 6-- 1.

Kenneth Parelius beat Corliss Sher-
man in two love sets. 6-- 0 6-- 0.

Ben Bigelow won from Benny Gu-
terson in a hard-foug- ht match. The
score was 7, 0:

Howard Wilson beat Sam Levey
1. 5.

Ted Steffen, interscholastic cham-
pion, continued his good playing and
succeeded in winning from Elmer
Calef by a score of 3, 3.

Isadore Westerman beat Shirley
Baron 6-- 1, 6-- 0.

Results of the day's play in the
boys' tournament follow:

. Will Powell beat Dan McDonald by
default: Jack Grossmayer beat John
Faust by default: Fd Murphy beat D.
Goodsell, 6 2, 0; Henry Ner

beat Charles-Jenkin- s, 2,' 6"--6;
' Dan

Lewis beat Benny Guterson, 6. 6-- 2.

6-- 1; Gordon Slade beat Hill Wood,
2, 6-- 2; Paulinus McDonald beat Al

Wood, default; Norman Arena beat
William Glvler, 6-- 0 6-- 1.

Adele Jones played two matches in
the girls' tournament yesterday and
by winning both ot them reached the
semi-final- s. In her first match Miss
Jones defeated Ruth Le Van, 0, 0. In
her second match she defeated Fran-
ces Sinnott, 2, 6-- 0.

Beth Senter also reached tbe semi-
final round by winning both of her
matches yesterday. She defeated Le-no- re

Stone by default and then won
from Florence Huntress In straight
sets 2, 4. Miss Senter will not
meet Miss Jones in the semi-fina- l, as
they are In different brackets.

Other matches played in the girls'
tournament yesterday follow: Day-m- ar

L.oy defeated Bernlce Burke by
default; Edith Petty defeated Caro-
line Jones, 1, 3; Mildred Crane de-
feated Hortense Bleeker, 5, 0;

Dorothy LaRoche defeated Helen
West by default.

Today's schedule follows:
4:00 P. M. Junior tournament Roy

Farley vs. Fred Seachrist. James Korste
vs. Kobert Spencer, Frank Ross vs. Pau.

olker.
4:00 P. M. Girls' tournament Dagmar

l.oy vs. ETdith Petty; Mildred Crane vs.
Dorothy laRoche.

5:K P. M. Boys' tournament Will
Powell vs Jack cironsmayrr, Ed Murphy
vs. Henry Neer. Dan Lewis vs. Gordon
rilade, Paulinus McDonald vs. Norman
Arenz.

Dr. J. B. Bilderbach and his part-
ner, Alma D. Katz, went down to' de
feat before Henry Stevens and Milt
Frohman yesterday afternoon in the
doubles of the annual spring handicap
tournament of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club. The score was 1,

4. Bilderbach was not feeling well
at the start but declined to postpone
the match.

In the other match played Harry
Gray and Max Wood defeated H. A.
Wilkins and V. Vernon in a three-se- t
match, the score being 5, 4, 6-- 2-

Today's schedule as announced last
night by Harry Gray of the handicap
committee follows:

2:00 P. M. A. B. McAlpln and C. J.
Scallon vs. D. R. Monroe and G. Ci. Jones.

4:O0 P. M. Harry Gray and Max Wood
vs. Jtpnry Stevens and Milt Frohman. A.
D. Wakman and A. D. Norris vs. winner
of the McAlpin-Scallo- n and Monroe-Jone- s
match.

Everything Is ready for the annual
interscholastic tennis championships
to be played on the Multnomah club
courts this morning. The schedule
follows:

9 A. M. Ted Steffn ( L) vb. Russel Page
(H); Henry Ner (W) vs. Fred eachrist
F); Howard Wlison ( L) vs. C. Kins: (K) ;

Ben Bigelow W) v.. C. Campbell C.
l A. M. K. Parelius (J) vs. TrruJohnson (C ; Harold Dagg (H) vs. Cor- -

wm RuffmKton .f .
Girls" singles Arleen Witt (L) vs. R.

LeVan (F) ; Florence II un tress ( W vs.
Adeie Jones (J: Inez Fairchild .L) vs.
K. Senter (F).

11 A. M. Boy a' doubles A. Ksty and
E. Hallett (C) vs. Gordon Siade and Roy
Farley r ) ; Norman Arenz and Thornaa
YeowIl J vs. George Robinson and Mor
ton Robinson (H).

GirLs doubles Mabel McKibben and
Virginia Westfail (L) vs. Dai?mar Ioy and
Helen Carmen (J: Lenore Slone and Dor
othy LaRoche iV) vs. L. Camltto and
A. uewitt.

1 2 Noon Boys doubles Scott Richel
and John Faust I) vs. winner of Arena
and Yeowoll v. Robinson and Robinson.
Thomas Spencer and J oh nny Haac; ( Vv

vs. winner Es-te- and HaUet-Slad- e and
Farley match.

SPORTS OPEN REGATTA

I'OKXAL CROWNING OF1 Ql'EES
AT XEWBERG THIS MORNING.

Dedication of Bridge on West Side
Pacific Highway to Follow

Coronation F.xcrciscs.

NKVVBI5RO, Or., June 4. (Special.)
Ncwberg's regatta was opened in

formally this afternoon by a sports
programme. Formal ceremonies will
be tomorrow morning when a parade
of business floats will be held at 10
o'clock by the coronation of the: queen I

of the regatta. Miss Dorothy Hodson.
Following the crowning ceremony.

the west side Pacific highway bridge
across the Willamette river will be
dedicated. The exercises will take
place on the east approach into the
city. These ceremonies probably will
be attended by the county court and
possibly the state highway commis-
sion.

in the afternoon Portland Motorboat
club members will reach the city to
open a big aquutic programme on
the Willamette river, which will in-
clude motorboat races, swimming and
diving.

In the ball games this afternoon,
Pacific college of Newberg lost to
Pacific university of Forest Grove by
a score of 10 to 4, and in the second
game the Rupert team of Newberg
lost to St. Paul 9 to 5.

A reception and awarding of tro-
phies and prizes will end the day's
festivities at the commercial club
rooms in the evening.

OKEGOX GIRLS WIN TKXMS

Aggie Co-E- Win First Singles
but Lose Olhcr Games.

COKVALLIS. Or.. June 4. (Special.)
regon Aggie co-e- ds lost the ten

nis meet to the University of Ore-
gon girls here today. Oregon Agri-
cultural college won the first match
of the singles but lost the second of
the singles and the doubles. The first
match which was played in the-- morn-
ing, was the best contest of the day,
Oenevieve Betts of O. A. C. defeating
Marjorie Kay, U. of O., in two matches
out of three. Miss Betts won the
first match 6 to 4. Miss Kay won the
second. 6 to 2, and the third again
went to Miss Betts, 6 to 4.

In the last game the score was 5 to
1, when the Oregon girl made a spurt,
but failed to keep it up long enough
to win. Edith Gillette of O. A. C. lost
the second match of the singles to
Marion Slotboom of Oregon in the first
two games, 6 to 2 and 6 to 3. F. Rid-de- ll

and M: Wiess of Oregon had no
trouble in defeating F. Ilolme and
M. Holmes, O. A. C, in the doubles.
Score was 6 to love and 6 to 2 in the
first two games in favor of the uni-
versity girls. Miss Campbell of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
refereed the matches.

Bunker Defeuts Kruvosky.
SAV FRANCISCO, Cal., June 4

(Specnl.) Sergeant Harlan Bunkeroutguessed the bettors aoi surprised
l'ight fans tonight by winning the de-
cision from Bevo Kruvosky, in the
main event of the night's programme.
Bevo was slated to win and 10 to 7
was offered on him.

It was a cleancut knockdown with
a right hook to the jaw sending Kru-vos- ky

down for the full count in the
second round that gave Bunker the
big lead.

Steve Dalton was given the decision
over Buck Holley.

Charlie Moy lost the decision to Al
Walker.

George Eagles beat Jimmy Roach.
Danny Cohen won on a foul from

Jimmy Staff.
Bobby Revell beat Frankie Webb.
Willie Lancaster won from Louis

Williams.
McCarthy-Sonta- g: Cio Called Off.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 4.The

scheduled four-roun- d boxin g match
.between Johnny McCarthy. California,
Pacific coast welterweight champion,
and Val Sontap, Seattle, was called
off tonight. Poor attendance was
given as the reason. Preliminary
matches were run off.

WEST EL FOR
FXrOCR OR WHEAT CARGO.
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CEREAL CARRIER ARRIVES

CAJON ARRIVES

Eastern Glen and Higho Will Be
In Soon for Similar Loads; llax-tn- m

Sent to Seattle.

The steamer West El Cajon, com
ing to load wheat or flour here for
export, arrived at municipal terminal
No. 1 last night from Shanghai via
Honolulu. She Is to be checked over
here from the Barber Steamship com-
pany to E. C. Evans & Son, the Pa-
cific Steamship company acting for
the former concern and the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company for the lat-
ter.

The steamer Eastern Glen was ex-
pected last night to reach the mouth
of the river from San Francisco be-
fore daylight this morning. The
steamer Higho, coming from Seattle,
will be due in Astoria today. Both of
these vessels will be loaded with
wheat or flour here by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

company.
The steamer Ilaitura. reported on

her way here and due Sunday to take
a cargo of grain, was ordered by ra-
dio yesterday to continue to Seattle
for loading. The Haxtum has aboard
1400 tons of fuel oil for the Union Oil
company and local ship operators
were looking to this cargo for a tem-
porary relief from the fuel oil short-
age. No. reason for the diversion of
the vessel to Puget sound was given
by the local company and it is pre-
sumed that the order issued from the
charterers. The Haxtum is fixed to
take a cargo of wheat to Europe for
the Wheat Export company, the
American purchasing agency of the
British government's grain

FISH COMMISSION WANTED

Treaty Between Cnited States and
Canada on Salmon Advocated.
VANCOUVER, E. C, June 4. The

appointment of an international fish
commission to determine when, where
and how the fishing industry shall
be carried on, with special reference
to the conservation of fish, was advo-
cated at today's session of the Cana-
dian fisheries convention by L. H.
Darwin, fish commissioner of the
state of Washington.

Mr. Darwin dealt especially with
the sockeye run in the Fraser river,
giving startling figures showing how
the run had been depleted since 1913.
In two weeks, he asserted, a com-
mission of practical men could find
a solution of this problem.

Dr. Victor Smith of the University
of Washington discussed the taking
of immature salmon which, he said,
was a matter which should not be
overlooked in the framing of inter-
national treaties.

West Nomentum Loading- Lumber.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 5.

(Special.) The steamer West Nomen-
tum is loading lumber at the Du Bois
Lumber company's dock here, just
above the North Bank steel bridge.
She will take on about 2,000,000 feet,
which is already delivered to the
dock, and it will require a week more
for her to load. The cargo goes to
China. The ship holds about 4,000,000
feet of lumber.

Pacific Coast Slipping Notes.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 4. (Special.)

The second shipment of this season's pack
of Alaska almon wa. brought to Seattle,
I he consignment of 4K10 cases arriving on
trie Alaska steamship company s jiner
Alameda this morning from the Cordovaplant of the Carlisle Packing company.
The first shipment, composed of 440 cases
and also packed by the Carlisle company's
Cordova plan, arrived ten days ago, in-
augurated a movement that from how on
will continue to gain volume until It
reaches a peak late in the summer and
early in the fall.

Something of the thrill and excitement
of the old gold rush days were recalled
when more than 1000 persons gathered
at- pier No. 2 and vicinity at 10 o'clock
this morning to cry bon voyasc to the
Alaska Steamship company's liner Victoria
as she pulled out on the first voyage of
the year to Nome. Alaska. The crowd
thronged, about entrance to pier No. -
lined up along the railing at the slip bc- -
twen that pier and the t.olman dock and
overflowed into the latter structure and
other piers.

Under a $13S,220 contract, with a
day limit, the Pacific ('oast Engineering
company's plant yesterday began the job
of converting the big .Iapa.nese-bul- lt steam
ship Eastern Sailor from a coal to an oil
burner, the contract bcin one of the
largest of the kind let by the Seattle of
fices of the emergency fleet corporation
this year.

The new 4700-to- n wooden steamship
Agron late today was turned over by th
owner, the National Oil company of New
York, to the Universal Shipping Trading
company of Seattle. She is the second of
the National company's new fleet of five
wooden ships to be completed, the firstteing the 470O-to-n steamship Adria. which
Is, now loading lumber in British Colum-
bia for South Africa. The Agron will
load lumber in Everett for Auslralia.

ASTORIA, Or., June 4. (Special.) The
steamer VVt $: Ca.ion arriver at 5:30 this
morning from Honolulu and proceeded to
Portland.

Coming to load lumber at Westport, the
steam schooner Wahkecna arrived at 0 thid
morning from San Krancibco.

Carrying lumber from Portland, the
schooner Thistle sailed at 11:15 today for
Melbourne.

The five-mast- barkentine Katherlne
Mackall arrived from San Francisco under
tow of the tug Tatosh at 10:50 today and
goes to St. Johns to load lumber for Aus-
tralia.

The steam schooner Santiam is due from
San Pedro to load lumber at the Ham-
mond mill.

The steamer Eastern Glenn is due from
Seattle, en route to Portland to load wheat.

The steam schooner Halco will finish
loading lumber tomorrow at the Ham-
mond mill and sail for San Pedro.

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. June 4. (Special.)
The Standard Oil company handled more
business over its wharf in the inner harw-bo- r

here in May than it has .handled in
any other month since the wharf was
built. According to reports of the company

Port Calendar.'

To Arrive at Portland.
VeBPel From.

Bkt. Kath.Markall ..San Kran...
Str. Eastern Glen .... Seattle ....
Sir. Hi(cho San Kran...
Str. Crown City San Pedro
Str. City of Topeka.. Sun Fran..
Str. Bakersfield .... BoHton . . .
Str. Veat Cainak. . . .San Fran.
Str. Citv of Topeka.. .San Fran..
Str. Oleum
Str. Westwind
Str. West Ivan. . . .

Str. Bantu
Str. Dewey
Str. Coaxet
St. Washtenaw
Str. Fort Wayne.
Str Argyll
Sir. South Bend...
Str. Wawalona . . .
Str. Kastern Sailor.
Str. "Vosemite
M. S. Cethana
Str. Effingham . . .
Str. The Angeles...

.San Luis
Honolulu.. .

Seattle. .

Fran
..San Fran.
..San Luis
...Seattle . .
..San Luis .
..San Fran...Shanghai

. . Seattle . .
..Seattle . .
..Gulf Port

...June30Darlen. .

Due.
...June 5
..June 5
..June 5
. .June 7

. . .June S
..June 8

. ..June D

..June ft
lune 10

. June 1U
. .June 10

.Vane.. B. C, June 10

.San June 11
. . .June 12
. . . J une 12

. .J une l'J
lune 13

. . ..June 15
. . .June 15
. . .June 1 5
. . .June 15

.June 25
.New York

. . . June ; 0
To Depart From Portland.

Vessel For. Date.
Str. Vancouver juaru. japan June 6
str. nose n.v r ran June 6
Str. City of Topeka. .San Fran June 10

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth,

str. Cartona Terminal No 1

Sch. Columbia River.. East. ,t Western mill.
Str. Delisle llnnton.
Sch. Golden Shore. . .Inman-Poulse- n mill.
Str. Hoquiam Drydock.
Str. Multnomah . . . . Couch-.stre- et dock
Str. Olen North Pacific mill.
Sch. Oregon Pine Peninsula mill.
Str. Tahoe St. Helens.
Str. Vancouver Maru. Terminal No. 4.
Str. Wahkeena i Westport.
Str. Wefit Kl Cajon . ..Terminal No. 1.
Str. West Nomentum. Dubois mill.
Str. Willamette ...v. oueh-stre- dock. ',

ch. Wm. H. Smith ..lnmau-Poulse- milL

officer more than '1,550.000 barrels f oil
were handled over the wharf. Twenty-eig- ht

large tankers were loaded in addi-
tion to the coastwise, naval and small
yacht and barbor launches supplied.

The firat steamer to leave here direct
for tha Antipotiles will depart early In
August. The vessel will be the steamer
Las Vegas. She was built In the yards
of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding company.
She will touch at ports ot Mew Zealand
and Australia.

. Johnson Line Vessels May CallCOOS BAT, Or., June 4. (Special. 1

Arrived, June 3, Johanna Smith, Irom ban
Francisco.

TACOMA. Wash.. Jnne 4. (Special.)
Tlie Palaa started out this morning on her
trial runs, it Is expected that tne vessel
will return this eveninK and. if the tlial
is successful, will be turned over to the
shinning board within the next lew aays.
Several representatives of Swayne Ac Hoyte,
who will operate the vessel, went out on
the trip this morning;. The Pallas is one
of the standard 7500-to- n vessels turned
out by the Todd Drydock & Construc
tion corporation.

The Davenport from San Francisco ar
rived this morning. She will load lumber
hprp for Califnrnia.

The old builriins- - formerly occupied by
the Pacific Cold Storage company will
be wrecked this week. This structure has
been one of the landmarks of Tacoma
waterfront for 25 years. It is at present
occupied by the North Pacific Sea Products
company and Tacoma Tug & Barge com-
pany. Both these concerns have found
new quarters on the North Pacific dock.
Jn the old days the customs, immigration,
Frank Waterhouse and Boston Steamship
company, besides several stevedoring com
panies had offices in it.

PORT TOWNS END, Wash.. June 4.
(Special.) With flour for the Atlantic,
the shipping board steamer Eastern Maid, I service
in the service of & I and will be es
sailed this morning for New York.

The steamer Grace Dollar, coming from
New York via Kan Francisco, arrived to
day, proceeding to Bellingham, where she
will load part cargo of lumber., She will
comnlete at Vancouver.

With all passenger accommodations
taken and a full cargo of general freight,
the steamer Victoria sailed this evening
for Nome. She will be the first passenger
steamer to reach the northern mining
camp this srason.

Aftor loading a part cargo at healtie.
the Eastern Glen sailed today for the At
lantic, will call at Portland to com
plete loading.

bound lor Australia tne urmsn scnoon- -
er David Evans passed out at Cape Flat
tery with lumber loaded at v ancouver.

The steamer Juneau, now en route to
west coast ports, under charter to inorn-dvk- e

& Trenholm. will load a cargo of
nitrates at Arica for Havana. From that
port she will bring 8000 tons of sugar for
delivery at the British Columbia refinery
at Vancouver.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Jnne 4. (Spe
cial.) The increased demand for passen
ger accommodations on the steamers of
the Oceanic and Union lines, operating
rom this port has made it difficult to

provide what Is needed, and this condi
tion is responsible for the placing ot the
steamers Marama, Tofua, and another
Union steamer in a
service and also for the plan of the
Oceanic line to acquire from the shipping
board the stoamship Dekalb, former Ger
man liner, which will be placed In the
service between this port and I cars from toPago Pago and Sydney, was announced
today.

Fred S. Samuels Is now In Washington
n behalf of the Oceanic concern attempt
ng to close the deal which will make tt

possible for the line to resume the three
ship service.

The elimination of the Sierra from the
service makes it necessary to get another
ship. The Iekalb has accommodations for
:15( passengers, the craft is 4bl2 tons net
and wiil, in addition to the passengers.
carry something like 8000 tons of general
cargo.

Owing to the failure of the electrical
steering gear to work on a number of
shipping board vessels in emergencies, as
tvpified by accidents to the "West More
land and City of Omaha while passing
through the canal, marine surveyors say
that it will be necessary to change all of
the steering equipment to hydraulic as was
done on the Moreland. The Omaha is com
ing here from Santa Cruz in tow and
will have to be repaired.

The shipping board steamer West Man
wah. Captain Seward, arrived today from
Seattle and will load and proceed on the
maiden voyage for the Spreckels company.

The Matson steamship Knterprise, Cap
tain Toungren, arriv;d from Hilo today
with a full cargo of island sugar and pas
sengers.

The Brave Coeur, Captain Duke, ar
rived today from Hongkong and Hono
lulu bringing l.'tOO tons of rice and U00O
tons of sugar. The sugar on the Brave
Coeur comes from Java and is but part of
250.000 tons of oriental sugar which has
been bought by California rannere in order

escape paving exorbitant prices, for the
Cuban and Hawaiian product.

Sugar from Honolulu and otner ports
is now pouring in through the Golden Crate

uch immense quantities the vessels can
not all be accommodated at the regulur
sugar docks and refineries.. What will be
done to accommodate the scores of ships
carrying the cannors and government sug;
In addition to the regular sugar boats from
Honolulu is going to be a puzzlo hard to
solve.

IJRATS Wash., June 4.
tSperia.1.) The steamer San Jacinto left I

for San F raiicisco late yesterday
cargo from the K. K. Wood mill. Ho- -
auiam.

The steamer Daisy Gadsby arrived from
San Krancisco today and is loading at the
Kureka mill.

The big schooner Kiinor M. is at the
Rureka mill. Hoq'ilam, where she will be
for some time and where cabins will be
constructed. The ship will then go to tho
Kndrscn yards, Aberdeen, for spars and
masia.

Col mn bin River Bar Report.
NORTH H KA D, Juno 1. Condition of

the bar a.1 3 P. M. Sea smooth; wind
northwest.

OAJLV METKOROI.OG1CAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Or.. June 4. Maximumtemperature. 77 degrees; minimum tem-
perature. Cm degrees. River reading, 8
A. M., 10.S feet : change in last 24 hours.
n.j-ro- rail. Total rainfall i f. St. to
P. M., none; total rainfall since Septem-
ber 1 . 1 in !. o .22 inches: normal rain-
fall since September , 42.40 inhes; defi
ciency of rainfall since September 1. VJ1J),
11. IS inches. Sunrise. 422 A. M,; sunset.

P. M. ; total Bummine, 1 nours : pos
sible sunshine. J.t hours .14 minutes. Moon-
i ise. 10:05 P. M. ; moonset, 7:07 A. M.
Barometer (.reduced ea level), o r. m..
20. DO inches. Relative humidity: A. M
& per cent ; noon. 41 per cent; i P.
43 per cent.

6T AT IONS.

Baker
Bois
Boston
CalKary ....
f'MU-aR- . . . .
Denver
Dos Moines.
Kureka
Galveston . .
Helena
4J unfau
Kansas City.
l.os Anpeles.
Marshfield .
Med ford ...
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New- - York ..
North Head.
Phoenix
Pocatello ...
Portland
Roebursr ..
Sacramento .

St. l.outs . ..
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P. M. report of preced- -

Portland and vicinity Fair; westerly

hr..nn Vain moderate westerly winds.
Washington Showers; cooler in the east I

ULLL VV KJKJU
Loads Astoria June 7. Takes freight
for Honolulu, T. H. For space and
rates apply Traffic Port
of Astoria, Astoria.

MOTOR LINE MAY COME

SCANDINAVIANS WANT CAK- -

GOES FRdM! OREGON PORTS.

Sufficient Freight
Available.

19

Definite assurance that Portland
and Astoria will be made ports of
call of the Johnson line of motorehips
ir sufficient freight offers here for
Scandinavian countries was received
by the port traffic bureau yesterday
from the traffic department of w.
Grace & Co. This company repre-
sents the Johnson line on tha Pacific
coast.

According: to a letter from W. R.
Grace & Co. received by H. L. Hud
son, head of, the port traffic bureau,
the motorship Pacific will be the first
vessel of the fleet available and will
start loading; at Pupet sound ports
about July 12 for Chrlstianla, Gothen-bers- r,

Malmoe. Stockholm and Hel- -
singrfors, and will also call at Calais
and Havre if sufficient inducement
offers. For a minimum of 2000 tons.
the Pacific and other motorships of
the line will come to Portland.

Announcement was made that a
permanent between Portland

Frank Waterhouse Co., the uorth-o- f Europe

HARBOR.

with

Manager,

tablished if a sufficient quantity
cargo can be secured here.

if

R.

of

J. Fred Larson, manager of the Pa- -
cific International company, which
last summer brought to Portland) i

large delegation of Scandinavian busi
ness men, has stated frequently that

thriving commerce could be built
up between Portland and Scandinavia
it tonnage were available to move the
freight.

RATE RKDCCTIO.V IS CKAXTED

Result Follows Shipment of Xaila
From Montreal to Hongkong

As the outgrowth of a shipment of
nails booked by the Oregon Pacific
company at Montreal, Quebec, for
Hongkong through Portland, this port
has been granted a reduction or ex
port freight rates from Eastern Can
ada to make the rate to Portland the
same as to Vancouver, B. C, and Paget sound ports. Information of the
new rate was received yesterday from
H. E. Lounsbury, general freight
agent of the O.-- R. & N. company,
by H. L. Hudson, manager of the port
traffic bureau

Following the booking of several
Honolulu, of nails Montreal Hong

8"'0.Kl!12

kong last March, the Oregon Pacific
company learned that the export rate
through one of the northern ports
was considerably lower than through
Portland, and immediately petitioned
Mr. Lounsbury for an amendment of
the tariff. Information that the de
sired change had been made, effec
tive June 5, was received from the
Canadian Traffic association yester
day.

Katherine Mackall in River.
The barkentine Katherine Mackall

the last of five Ferris type shipping
board hulls to be completed as bark
entines by the Pacific Freighters com
pany, arrived In the river yesterday
from ban Francisco In tow, and start
ed up for Portland late last night
She is being brought up the river by
the harbor towboat Portland and will
dock at the St. Johns Lumber com
pany's mill to load' lumber for Aus
tralia.

Oil and Gasoline Coming.
Three tank steamers bringing crude

oil and gasoline were listed by the
Union Oil company yesterday for ar
rival here the latter part of ' next
week. The tankers Oleum. Washte
naw nnd Argyll will be due at the

Union Oil Company's plant here June;
10, 13 and 13. respectively, from Port
San Luis. The Washtenaw and Ar-
gyll will bring crude oil and the
Oletrm crude oil and gasoline.

Steamer Para Iso Coming.
The steamer Paraiso, 891 net tone.

was reported yesterday s leaving
San Francisco to load on the Colum-
bia river for Callao. Peru. She la one
of the vessels operated by the Gen
eral Steamship corporation In a serv
ice from Portland and other north Pa
cific ports to the west coast of South
America, and will be the-eecon- of
this line to call here for a full cargo.
The steamer Silverado was the first.

Marine Notes.
The steam schooner Wahkeena arrived

t Weatoort trtvm California, yesterday
without cargo and will take a full load of
lumber there.

The army transport South Bend, dne
here late this month or early July to
load flour for the food administration. Is
a stater ship to the transport M arica.
which last January took one of the largest
flour cargoes ever carried from the Co
lumbia river. The South Bend Is to leave
San Francisco June 15 for Portland via
Alaskan porta

The Admiral line oriental steamer Paw- -
let succeeded In secarlng a fuel oil sup
ply yesterday and went down the river at
1 o'clock In the afternoon. The-ne- it arrival
from the orient In this line will be the
steamer Coaxet, due the latter part of next
week.

The Matson line steamer Dellwooa. whlefc
arrived at San Francisco Thursday with
5133 tons of sugar from Mahukona. Is list-
ed to load- In the Columbia river for Hono
lulu. She is expected to take a cargo of
box shooks which Is being assembled
Astoria.

K. Wakasugl of New Tork, manager of
the oil deoartment of the Mitsubishi uosni
Kaisha. and Captain T. Kodama. of the
Imperial Japanese army, who is also con-
nected with the Mitsubishi company, were
Portland vlsitore Thursday. A guest
of H. L. Hudson, traffic manager of the
nort thev made a trip of inspection about
the harbor and .viewed the new terminal
No. 4. Captain Kodama is a son of the
late Marshall Kodama, who achieved world
fame as a strategist during the Russo- -
Japanese war.

Movements of Vessels.
pouttjkd. Jnne 4 Arrived at 5 P. f.

at Westport, steamer Wahkeena. from San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 P. M., steamer
w Fil Calon. from Shanghai via hom-
luin. Sailed at 1 P. M., steamer Pawlet,
for oriental ports. Sailed at 1 P. M.,

v tt TtnMr tnr San Francisco.
Sailed at 4 P. M., steamer Wspama, for
San Pedro via San rancisco.

astoma. June 4. Arrived at 6. left o--p

at 7 A. M., steamer Wahkeena, from San
Francisco for Westport. Arrived at 6 and
if no :S0 A. M. . steamer West El
Caion. from Shanghai, via Honolulu. Sailed
at ." A. M.. U. S. S. Rose, for sea. Ar
rived at 10:50 A. M.. barkentine Katherine
Mackall, from San Francisco, in tow tug
Tatoosh. Bailed at 11:15 A. M.. schooner
Thistle, for Sydney

SEATTLE. Jane 3. Sailed at 6:15 P.
M . steamer Eastern Glen, for Portland

EUREKA. June 4. Arrived Steamer
City of Topeka, from Portland and Cooa
Bay for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, June S. Arrived at
s t f steamer Oleum, from Portland
irri'vni at 9 P. Mj Steamer Daisy, from
Portland.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. June 4. (Special.
Arrived: Steamers Coquilie River, from
K.rinrin a a m Humboldt, from "San
Francisco. 1 A. M. ; San Antonio, from La
r i a BiRkivnu. from Aberdeen,
A. M.: Brunswick, from Kort Bragg. A
M.; Helen P. Drew, from Greenwood,
a vr - Awlnn from Ravmond. 6 A. M

Asuncion, from San Diego, 6 A. M-- ; Ber-
tie M. Hanlon. from Albion, 10 A. M..
Sailed: Steamers Charles Christensen. for
Grays Harbor, 6 P. M.; Grays Harbor, for
Oravs Harbor, 6 P. M.: Admiral Sebree, Tor

Puget Sound. 4 P. M. ; Captain A. F. Lucas,
for Portland. 8 A. M.: Humboldt, for San
Francisco, 10 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4. Arrived"
Admiral Karraeut. from Seattle; Nome
City, from Mukilteo; Brave Coeur,
Honolulu; Lyman Stewart
Enterprise, from Hilo.

from
from Seattle;

SEATTLE. Wash., June 4. Arrived
Alameda, from Anchorage: Ketchikan,
from southwestern Alaska; Phyllis, from
San Pedro, via San Francisco.

PepartedJ Victoria. fnr Nome: Klrb- -

4 r

at
C

the of
is

East in a of roses at

One of the
The center of a

mon d, for San Pedro via Point Wen; Ar-
gyll, for San Francisco: Fulton, for Pow-
ell River, B. C. ; Motorship Oxmo, for
Kuskokwim river ports.

TACOM1A, Waa-h.- , Juno 4. Arrived
Chilllwick. from British Columbia porta:
Davenport, from San Francisco.

Sailed Manila Maru, for oriental ports;
Pallas, for trial runs.

tT. S. Naval Radio
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. yester-

day unleso indicated.)
EL SEGUXDO, San Pedro for F.ichmond,

90 miles south of Richmond.
CAPTAIN A. F. LUCAS, towins barge

83. San Pedro for Willbridge. 70 miles
west of San Pedro.

QUABBIN KAHULUIA. for San Pedro,
114 miles west of San Pedro.

San Francisco for Honolulu.
1616 miles from San Francisco.

Tor San Frjn-cisc- o,

1582 miles from San Francisco.
Hilo for San Francisco,

160 miles from San Francisco.
LANSING, Hilo for Port San Luis, 2S0

miles from San Luis Obispo.
LURLIXE, Honolulu for San Francisco,

454 miles from San Francisco.
LA BREA, Port San Luis for Honolulu,

1090 miles from Honolulu.
DER BYLINE, Manila for San Francisco.

274 miles from San Francisco.
EASTERN Gl'IDE. Kahulul for San

Francisco. 160 miles from San Francisco.
GOVERNOR, San Francisco for Los s.

28 miles south of Piffeon Point.
DIEGO, Tacoma San Pedro,

miles north of San Francisco.
NEST H. METERS, from Belllnir-

ham for San Diego, 460 miles south of
Bellinaham.

450
miles north of San Francisco.
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VICTORIA, Seattle for Nome, off Sher- -
rinafon Point.
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pi-Hi- l You re hitting
pmssMSjyMrfK on six

puff delightful
flavor mellow body.

Jp2S:?5S;:!k You'll

ii.--:- ,m ai1 tjr m.'v rusk. mr mask. .r cm w mm m r m jem

UuMp. the words you ever heard
I L spread about uamei cigarettes

sHUI? won't measure a foot compared
with the pleasure Camels hand out!

Take their mellow mild body, for in-

stance You never such
smooth satisfaction. Yet, the desir-
able body is right there. Camels flavor
is new is refreshing.

Camels are unusual in quality as
are in satisfaction; besides, you'll

prefer the Camel of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos to
either kind smoked Prove

by comparing Camels with any
in the world at any price!

Smoke Camels till the cows come
home they leave no unpleasant

aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-rett-y

odor! They never tire your taste!

Glorious Summer
Victoria, B.

charm Southern England
Northern France duplicated.
meets West garden

THE BEAUTIFUL EMPRESS
world famous Canadian

Pacific Hotels. gay.

Reports.

otherwise

LTSXEGAS.

MATSOXIA, Honolulu

ENTERPRISE.

it

interesting, international life. Music,
dancing. Motoring Malahat Drive
and through miles of wonderland.
Golf, tennis, shooting, cricket, canoeing,
salmon and trout fishing, sea-bathin- g.

Westerners, Victoria Beautiful Em-
press offers complete change; Easternera

TALAR.

HARTLAND,

RICHMOND,

Francisco

as

charming climax their western tour
before going delightfully through.

Canada.
imfrmti mirMlnal, mJirm

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS
PENN

Taird PORTLAND

hama, miles from Franclsoo

OZMO. Seattle Bethel, Alaska,
Seattle.

TOSBMIIB, FtucJboo same
Seattle.

EASTERN MAID. Tmooma
Tork, mllos south Capo Flatterr.aumikal schlbt, Frandsee)

Seattle, miles nortn from
Francisco.

HAXTUM. Portland.
south Capo Blanco.

CLAREMONT. WillaDa Harbor
Francisco. miles WUIapa Harbor.PORTER, Everett Monterey,

Everett.
MOFFETT.

Pedro.
EASTERN GLEN. Seattlo Portland.

north North Head.
QLEEN. Seattle Francisco,

miles Francisco.
ELKTOX, Seattle Yokohama.

miles Astoria.
AQUILO. Francisco

Seattle.

13.

Seattle Pedro,

Seattlo.
STORM KING, drydock pon-

toon Seattle Oakland,
Francisco.
Astoria Satorday.

High.
feet;i:S4

M..-.7.- feet!9:8S M....3.6
Champs Xotre Dame Team.
SOUTH BEXD, Tnd.. June Notre

Dame represented yie Olym
tryouis Laicago,
national champions. Hayes,

sprinter, Johnny Murphy, high
jumper. same day Desoh. na-
tional hurdle champion, will com-
pete Philadelphia.

Profiteering Cases Appealed.
WASHINGTON. June gov-

ernment today filed supreme
court three appeals from federal court
decrees rendered recently Michigan
declaring invalid portions Lever

reltitin prof iteerme;.

all
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fkjjelr and mild I

V say it's great!
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ALL good

high

puffed-i- n

all

as
as

they
blend

straight.
this
cigarette

ciga-rett-y

HERE,

Cimes ire sold everywhere in scientifically
mealed packages of 30 cigarettes for 30 cents;
or ten packages 300 cigarettes) in a gasmine-paper-cover- ed

carton. We strongly recoim
mend this carton for the home or office supply
or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- m, N. C

z
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